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b^TLlc. As yet our charitable cftablilhments are few in rium-
iJcr i and common pity has fo many calls tbaff it i« in the uE-
hioft danger of vvaXihg cold. The heart needs to be touched
and the hand to btf opened by fome powerffil'l^rinciplc of equal
and uninterrupted operation. Such a prind^le is national at-
tachment i a principle that has here done jnnch good, which
Without it would not have been done, and relieve^ much dif-

trefs, which without it would not have been relieved.

'»/WheM, at fome future period, this portion of America
fRkn aflume a more fettled form ; when emigration, from Eu-
rope, in its prcfent extent, (hall ceafe i wheit nationality (hall

be blended and loft ; when municipal endowments fhall be nu-
inerous and rich, and when this inftitution (hall be no longer
Iiece(rar7 } then let the few adminiftering <*lirators who hnd
tio countt'ymSn to daim their aid, affigti our fancl to the (lock
of general charity, and place our archives in the moft confpi-
cuous (helf of the provincial library, to perpetuate among bur
defceitifants the remembrance of their obligations to Britain,

ahd to ferve as an admonition to them never to fufFer the
ilfangcr to pine unpitied, to ficken without attendants and
medicines, or to die without the decencies of burial. Mean-
while, we, of the prefent generation, who drew our breath in

the other hemifphere, who there received the rudiments of
our education, and there formed the firjf friend(hips of life,'

may hope to be forgiven, if entertaining no averlion to fo-

reigners and refufing them no adl of kindnefs or humanity,
we, at the fame time, cherifli a tender and grateful regard fot"

the land of our nativity, and exprefs it in the glowitig lan-

guage of the text "If I forget thee O Jerufalem let my right

hand forget her cunning. If I do not reiiicmbcr thee let

my tongue cleave to the roof ofmy mouth." AMEN.
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